
tvri nations wereal peace, atvl one o; them i'
began to arm( it wa> customary to tnquire'; ]
what was tlic objeft of it.; but when two , i
nations had disputes tq fettle,, and one of 1
ihi nations had committedv aggreffioris a- 1
gainst the other, it was'common for the in- i
jused nation to drm in her defence ; and, if Ithe Frefich najtionrefafed to treat with out' 1
commissioners, until they arifwered enqui- i
rie3 refpefting our arming, he believed they
were determinedupon war. ,

Mr. S. Smith said, if he tinderftood the
amendment to go to the length which the
gentlemanfrom S. Carolina represented it to
.go, he ihou'd Certainly be oppofefl to it ;

but he believed'it only Went to prevent the
frigates from being employed as convoys to
foreign ports. Merchants, he said, who \u25a0'

eaft-ied on a fair course of trade, would not .
?&fk for tanvoys 5 theywould wish to run the \u25a0risk and go alone?for if they Went under j
Convoy the probability would be, that from \u25a0
a n>«nbcr of vessels failing together, they
\u25a0would glut arty market to which they might
go, and consequently lower the price of their
cargoes ; "but merchants who wished to go
Snto tefeel ports would wish to be convoyed,
md the firtl convoy that wertr on such a

business, be was confident, vyould produce
war.

Mr. S. jnftified the expression he made use
of yesterday, with refpeft to the French,
making enquiry into thecause of our arma-
ment. Not that they could take any notice
of our fortificatiems, or our militia regula-
tions 5 but when we are about to fit out a
naval armament, it was a different thing,
and the maritimepowers of the worldhad a
right to enquire the cause of our arming.
Our commifiioners, when they were asked,
would fay they knew not. The French
would answer, " Enquire, if it be against
us, we (hall know what to do ; if not, let us
know."- To avoid this enquiry, he wished
to designate the objeft.

Mr. Venable said, from what fell from
the gentleman from S. Carolina, he supposed
he would be fatisfied with a small amend-
ment. That gentleman supposed that the
present amendment would prevent the fri-
gates from convoying our merchant vessels
from onepart of the union to another. This
might be remedied, by adding, " to anyfo-
reign port or place"

Mr. R. Williams consented to make
this a part of his amendment.

Mr. Brookes wished to know whether
the frigates were to be prevented from tak-
ing any vessels bound to a foreign port un-
der convoy at all, though she might be go-
ing out at the fame time with vessels; bound
to differentparts of the union.

Mr. Potter hoped this amendment
would, obtain, as he did not believe these
vessels would be equalto the convoying of
onr commerce. He hoped, before,the ses-
sion clbfed, they should pass an aft for arm-
ing our merchantmen, which, he believed,
wouldbe the best proteftioa that could be
given to our commerce.

The queflion was put and carried 47 to

Mr. CpiT moved an additionalfeftion,
** to confine the duration of this aft, for one
year, and from thence to the end of the next
session ofCongress, and no longer."

Mr. Sitgreaves thought that theperiod
for which the seamen and marines were en-
gaged,being only for one year, there needed
no other humiliation.

Mr. Coit was ofa different opinion. It
was true the men could riot be engaged for

' a longer period than a year, but those en-
gagements might i>e renewed from time to
time, tor his part he did not wish to fee a
permanent naval eftablifiiment in this coun-
try ; he would rather fee the frigates at the
wharves than fee them go to sea. He trust-
ed a majority of the House would one day
be of hisopinion , and, if such a change of
sentiment should take place, he wished to
put it in their power to annul the establish-
ment.

The questionon this feftion was put, and
there appeared to be 46 votes for it, and 45
votes against ; when the chairman (Mr.
Dent) according to the power given him
by the rules of the House, declared the
questionnot carried.

The committee rose, and the house pro-
ceeded to consider the amendments ; the firft
which came under consideration, was that
for confining the frigates from being used
as convoys.

Mr. Sitgreaves hoped this amendment
would not prevail. He was at a loss to ac-
count for the change of sentiment *1 the
House sinCe yesterday ; he thought it was
then the opinion that they ought to provide
the force, and when provided, leave it to the
disposal of the Executive, and that if he
thought proper to employ the frigates in
the protection of our commtrce beyond the
jurifdiftion line, he should be authorized to
do so. He yet entertained this opinion.

It Was a little extraordinary,be said, that
those gentlemen who had, on a former Joc-
cafion, quoted the articles of the armed
iteutrallty, should forget one of the moll
important, he meant that which fanftioned
tht right of convoying their trade in timeof
peace, to protest tbeirueutralityagainst the
aggressions of belligerent powers, which
doftrin'e had, by a solemn aft of her gov-
ernment been aequiefced in by France.?
This being kthe cafe, and feeing that the
President of the United States, in his speech
at the opening of the session, had declared
his opinion, tjiat vessels ought to be provi-
ded as a convoy to our commerce, and
knowing no principle in the law of nations
to the contrary, he was surprised the right
should be calledin question. He hoped no
aft of that House would juftifysuch a sen-
timent.

Another glaring inconsistency. Gentle-
men admitted that the frigates were to be
employed for the proteftion and defence of
our commerce ; but he asked how' this
aould be effefted, if they were not to be
employed in the way of convoys ? He dia
ftot mean for a number of ships together,
but for fmgle vessels. But it was said that
citizens who carried on an hon'ell trade,?

?Would Aot afira convoy. How did this a*i-
pesr ? H?d no attack. be;n made upon the
fair commerce of this country ? If there
had been none such, he would allow thatthere Was no necessity for a convoy or naval
force ; but, if therf had been aggressions,
they must hafre been upbfl the fair trade of
this country, and persons emp'.Tysd in this
trade, were entitlea to proteftion.

Why, he asked, were they always told <jf
our commerce-being forced into the rebel
pori's in the Weft Indies, and that war
would be the consequence ? Were it to be
supposed that the President would Wantonly
go into this business ? hoped they
should do what the circumstances of the
country required, and not profufely lavish
money which could ar.fwer no good purpose,
since-the injuries committedwithin ourju-
risdiftion compared to those sustained upon
the high seas, were not worthy.of being
named. If any proteftion was given there-
fore, it should be extended beyond the jurif-
diftion line.

But it vvas said three frigates were incom-
petent to the proteftion of the tradeof the
United States [ but they might be compe-
tent to protest a part of it; and if three
frigates were not effeftual, Was the duty
of that House to provide such as would be
effeftual. But if this force -would not be
able to meet the naval powerof any Euro-
pean country, it would be able to keep off
privateers and picaroons, and therefore be
of some service.

Mr. M' Dowellsaid, that if the gentle-
man last up had beed present when the fub-
jeft had before been under discussion, he
would have spared his observations, as the
principle 01 a convoy had been decided a-
gainftby a large -majority. Mr. M'D. went
over the arguments which had been several
timesrepeated against the employingof con-
voys, and concluded with hoping the mo-

j tion would pass.
Mr. Sitgreaves acknowledged he was

absent when the fubjeft of the gallies was
under discussion ; but he had been told that
principle had not been decided ; but, sup-
pose it had, his opinionwas not to be influ-
enced by a majority of that House, if he
were convinced it was well founded.

Mr.Gilessaid, heretoforegentlemenhad
given up the idea of employing these vessels
as a convoy, from their incompetency to
that objeft'; but now, the gentleman last up
came forward, and said if they were not
used for that purpose, they would beof no
service at all. He allowed with the gentle-
man that we had a right thus to employ
them, but he denied that it was.expedient
to do so. The President had committed
himfelf on this, head, and he thought they
ougflt to give him an opportunity of re-
trafting his opinion,by fixing the objeft to
which the vessels should be employed.

Mr. Swanwick said, he felt himfelf call-
ed upon to givehis reasons for votingagainst
employing these frigates as a convoy to our
trade. HeJooked upon the force as wholly
inadequate. But it was said it might be
brought t6 operate in part. He was, how-
ever, afraid, that in attempting an objeft to
which they were not equal, they might, in
the Weft-India seas, endanger theloss of the
vessels themselves ; for, when the privateers
and cruisers in those seas, learnt that we had
frigates out, they would become more acri-
monious than ever.

Mr. S. said, it could not be supposed that
the present war in Europe would be of long
duration, norcould it be expefted that we
should be competent, whilst ~it lasted, to
give complete proteftion to our commerce ;

he thought, therefore, it would be much
better to trust entirely to insurance, than to
risk these vessels as a convoy. And if the
trade was not worth carrying on, after hav-
ing paid the insurance, he would give it up.
He wished to avoidany measure which might I
lead to war; for if that were to take place,
we should fuffer infinitely more than we now
fuffered from any depredations committed
on our commerce. Our trade in the Weft-
Indies, he said, was in some degree protect-
ed by the rival interests of the contending
powers in those seas. They had heard (&
he owned that it was with no pleasant sen-
sation he heard it) thatour vessels had fail-
ed under British convoys in that quarter, so
that the trade, in some degree, protested
itfelf, by the interest which it holds out to
the parties. If the frigates were to' be em-
ployed as convoys, he did not believe the
ratesofinfurancewouldat allbe lowered ; for
hedidnot find .that even the Britifh,with all
the force they had in the Weft-Indies, could
effeftually protest their merchant vessels
against the French privateers. Besides, he
should look upon the loss of one of the fri-
gates as a very unfortunate occurrence ; it
would cast a damp opon the germ.of our ni-
vy, and would be a discouragement, to the
voting of any more money for that objeft.
This he should most sensibly regret. The
frigates might be of some use in the protec-
tion of our coasts and jurifdiftion, without
running any of the risks which he thought
wouldbe run infending themout as convoys

Coming from a'large commercialcity, as
he did, he should never be backward in his
support cf an effeftual riaval establishment;
but for the present, he thought it best to
keep the frigates about our coast.

Mr. W. Smith agreed with the gentle-
man from Rhode Island, that the arming of
our merchant vessels would be a good defence
for our commerce; but he thought there
would be little chance of fucha measure pass
mg ; he fuggeßed to lhat gentleman, there-
fore, whether it wouldnot be better to cleave
to thii.?As to the amendment, he was
doubtful of its meaning. Did it mean the
frigates might be employed to convoy vessels
houtid to a foreign port, bnt not within a
certain diflanceof those port?; or did it mean
that they should not go further lhan thres
milesfrom the sea coatt. He thought it very
doubtful, and calculated to coabarrafi the
executive in his pro*, ceding*.

(Tebe continued.)

P HIL ADE L PHIA.,
SATURDAY EVENING, June 24.
PRICES OF STOCKS.

6 per Cent. 16/10
Deferred 6 per Cent, ij/a 13/j
51 pet Cent.
4- per cent. (
i C*ot. lOj

BANK S H A :t£ S.
Bank United States, 17 per cent, advance.

Pennfylvanra, 27 1
North America, 53 (

IXSUR /JhCti COMPANY SHAPES.
I. C. of N. A .. 50 per cent, advance. *

Pennsylvania, 3 1
? <

From the, Bojlon Chronicle of the 2 ifl.
The French, if they are wife, (and the French

Dire&ory Uat this moment the wifefl. and most en- '
lightened Executive in the world) will ttrvrrcon-
clude a peace with England but 011 two conditions. !
Firll that free bottoms will and shall make free j
goo«*s, atry thing in Mr. Jfly's treaty to the con- ,
trary notwithilanding Syeh a determination is '
worthy of their high consideration, and the happy ,
infuenct they have attained, 011 the affair?? of the -
world. Sxtch an article would befhemaKing of ;
America. *No future plenipotentiary, bribed cr 1unbribed, would then dare to violate this great
NATIONALRIGHT. For it is apparent that no
(hip of.war, has any more authority to infpeft the ]
goods of a neutral veflel, than a pickpocket or 1
bnrglar has a right to search your fob, or break ;
your house open, under the infultiog pretence that
you have contraband goods concep-lcd in it. Why
may not a sergeant's guard, as well search the house -

oi Mr. Wm. Smith, or Mr. Sitgrcaves, or any o- '
ther consequential chara&er among our Congrcff- <
ional Ariflocrats (if there is another consequential
'chara&er to be found aniongft them) as a boat's (
crejv tosearch anAmerican crDanifh vessel without
their content I Now the Danith governmentnever
permitted the Britifli to search their ve&els. But
our high-fpifited, haughty, fighting, independent
government, has permitted injuflice, under the lafl
Congress ; and we are determined to quarrel with
France, because ifcewifhes to be frf.e from the ef-
fc<fls of their folly, ignorance,timidity, or corrup-
tion.

As afecond condition?France will have Canada
and Louisiana. she firft the British nation must
grant to her ; the second the Spaniards will fell to
her for a valuable consideration. The French will
have Canaca b* cause it was taken from them nn-
juftly, by the mifcondud of her Kings ; and it is
the duty of a republic to correel those errors, or
faults, in the administration of affairs which their
former rulers have occasioned. Secondly, more
than half the present people are Frenchmen, goo 4
and true ; and ought to be as free as their brethren
in the commonwealth. Thirdly. Like the Ro-
mans they might provide for twenty op thirty thou-
sand veterans in this growing settlement. Fourth-
ly. It would open a source of lucrative com-
merce, for those mar.ufaiflures which might then

'be consumed. Fifthly. It would put it out of
the British power to encourage and let loose theIn-
dians ; and they have had thousands of them at
their jsommand according to Burgoyne's proclama-
tion and Pickering's letter at the time of his treaty
with them.

As to Louifiana?ln the firft plaee, the French
would be a barrier to Peru and Mexico : a fort of
of watch over these mines. For the Britiih will
be so afraid, after their late beatings by the French,
that they would never venture to South-America,
if .they to meet a Frenchman there.?ln
the second place,

The common advantages of Coloniaation,would
make this country a to the re-
public'; and might.afford tt Convenient offcee to
Bnonaparte?-argovernor or prfefident.

u
note.

The foregoing is a more explicit avowal ofenmi-
ty to the' peace, liberty, fafety and independence of
the United States» than any thing that the pen of
a nefarious.fa<Jlion has yet produced. The reader
will observe that not the smallest benefit is propos-
ed to result to the people of the United Sta e& from
the plan, except that the British will not have it in
their.power to let loose the Indians upon us.

A late writer in a Conne&icut paper afTerted
that the Indians, previous to the peace of 1763, had
been at war with tht people on the Frontiers for
o;»e hundred years?and to ascertain the difference
between French andEnghfh influence on the minds
of the Indians, consult the newspapers of the late
Dr. Franklin.

It needs not the spirit of prophecy to determine,
that fhouid the wishes of the fadlion be realized,
peace will be a stranger to our frontiers so long as
an Indian exifls to wield the tomahawk.

By th-is day's Mail.
NEW-YORK, June 13.

Captain Uptoti, arrived at Salem from
Bourdeaux, failed in companywith theship A-

\u25a0mhy, of Philadelphia, which ship had on
hoard Mr. Munroe, our late Minijler in
France, andfamily.

Yejlerday arrivedhere in 7 daysfrom Hal-
ifax, His Britannic Majefly's Packet Prince
Ernefl, Captain Sdmyler. By this arrival
we have London News to the 6th of May?-
no latter than by the Orion?though wefeleS
several important articles which did not find
their way into our Cork papers?They follow
under the dateof

HALIFAX, June8.
Lajl Evening arrived here his Majrjly's

Packet, Prince Ernefl, in 28 days from Fal-
mouth. IVe heve receivedpapers by her to the
6th ofMayj and have extractedfrom them the
very interefling intelligence ofthe Peace concluded
between the Emperorahdthe French Republic.
Mr. Hammond had arrived at Vienna, and
theJlrvigeflexpeSationswere entertainedthat a
general Peace would immediately take place.
The embargo flill continued injhe ports of
France. The mo/I perfeS order'wai reflored
in the fleet at Sp'ithead?the firfi division of
which under Sir Alan Gardner had dropt
down, the other divisions werepreparing tofol-
low, andthewholefleet was immediately topro-
ceed to sea. The men, gratful to government
for the indulgenceJhewn them, go to sea with
inyeafedenthusiasm to meet the enemits of their
Country.

Thefollowing are the mofl interefling Arti-
cles which are continued in the London papers.

LONDON, May 6.
Mr. Baflet, one of the King's MefTen-

gers, arrived at Lord Grenville's Office yes-
terdaywith dispatches from Sir Movvon E-
den, his Majefly's AmbafTadorat the Court
ofVienna, dated the J2d ult* They con-
tain an ample confirmation of the important
inteib'gence announced to the public in our
last paper. The preliminaries ofpeace bet-
ween hie Imperial Majesty and the French

Republ'c, were Igned on the ;3th instant, J
betiveen his Royal -Higfinyfs the Afchduko )
Charles and Gen. Buonapartet

We believe we may state, with some de-
cree ofconfidence, that the bafis> on which
the Preliminaryarticlesof peace was agreed
to, was?that the Emperor confenteEto cede
to the French Republic the Low countries,
the country of Nice, Savoy, and Avignon.
The other complicated ot the general
arrangement for the peace of Germany, and .
we hope, of Europe, are to be fettled at a
Congress to be held at Bade, to which his
Britannic M-ijefty has the option of fending
an ambassador, if he pleases. Mr. Ham-
mond will, therefore, arrive at Vienna very
opportunely to repair thither, as he is char-
ged with full powers to treat for this coun-
try. Mr. Hammond was met at D.refden
on the 25th ult. on his journeyto Vienna.

We cannot but regard the nature of thdfe
Preliminariesas favorable to Great-Britain,
underallthe circumstancesofthe cafe.?The
French by admitting of a Congress have a-
feandoned that filly and vain ftipulatioA of
treating for peace only, at Paris, to which
all the powers of Europe who wished to sue
for it, were to fend their plenipotentiaries.?
As a cessation of arms on the Continent, has
alfobren agreed on, in order to give-time
to fettle the variouspoints which mud come
under discussion, we may hope that the ap-
pointment of a Congress may lead to a fa-
vorable result. From the particulars \yhich
are alreadyknown, we difcoverthe cheering
profpeft of a generalpeace.

But whatever may be the ultimate effeft
of the peace between Auflria and France,'
one material advantage is certain to he deri-
ved by this country from that event?the
drain of cash from England to Vienna will
henceforwardcease, and the vote ofParli-
ament will only be to cover the advances hi-
therto made to his Imperial Majesty. Such
is the purport of a declaration made in the
House ofCommons last night, by the chan-
cellor of the Exchecquer.

In regard to the Ecclesiastical Ele&orates
and every thing which relates to the new ar-
rangements of the terrkories on the Rhine,.
which heretofore made a part of the Ger-
manic Empire, those the House of Austria,
could not of itfelf surrender : and upon these
points it is agreed that there lhall be held a
Congress.

The dispatches brought by Mr. Baflct,
in addition to the intelligence above stated, !
mention the disastrous condition of the Im- |
perialarmies, prior ro the preliminaries of j
Peace being signed, as related in the official ,
letterscontained in tha last French papers.

On thereceipt of the news from the con-
tinentyesterday, consols rose to 5 1, but they
afterwards gradually fell to 48.

The Dublin mail of the 2ft inft. came to
hand yesterday. Its contents are of consi-
derable importance. It appears that gov-
ernment are in pofTeffion of such documents
belonging to the United Irishmen atßelfaft, 1
as place beyond all doubt the intentions of
the malcontents " to overthrow the Consti-
tutionand betray the country into she hands
of the enemy." His Excellency the Lord !
Lieutenant has sent a mefTage to the House
of Commons upon this importantfubjeit.

BOSTON, °fune 20.
FROM ENGL AND.

On Sunday, Capt. Henshait, arrived
herefrom London, in 46 days. Ihe papers
brought were no later than beforP~ received:
the oral information ofihe- Captain and Gentle-
men passengers, is, thatpeace wascertainly £s"fin-
allybeenfettled between the Emperor and the
French, which they deducefrom the opinionsof
the befl iuformed persons of different political

sentiments; and it was also, believed that
Great-Britain, though not included in the Aus-
trian Treaty, would he at peace with France
in a veryshort time. 20f. Bank Notes, de.

Jignedas a circulating medium, passed at Icf
petitions continued to pour in upon his Majefly

for the removal of his Minijlers, andfor the
termination,ofthe war.

A gentlemenfrom St. Andrews, N. C.
acquaints us with the arrival there of the ship
America, capt. Luck, fri)m Torbay, which

she left May IT, the Pcfitive News of a sign-
ing a Treaty of Peace, between the French
and Aufiriuns, was circulated when she
failed.

BALTIMORE, June 20.
'

Messrs. Tundt & Brown,
GENTLEMEf,

Deeming it essential to the mercantile in-
terests of America, for them .to know how
matters are mauagedin Franceat present, you
will please inform them, through the chan-
nel of your ufeful gazette, thaton the 16th
of March, the cargo of the ship H°P e>

this port, confiding of tobacco, sugar, and
some few ilavc's for dunnage, all bona fide
Americanproperty, and bound to Falmouth
and a market, was condemned as a good
prize to the captors. The particular rea-sons for the fame (though very trifling) we
would willingly furnifh you with, for the
government of merchants generally, but the
copy of the condemnation was forwarded
on to the government of the United State?

? last evening ; on ,jts return you shall be fur-
nifhedwith a copy of the fame.

Yours, &c.
Monday, June 19.

GAZETTE MARINE LIST.

New-York, June 23.
ARRIVED. DATS.

British Packet, Prince Eraeft, Schuyler,
Falmouth 42.

Ship Ofwego,Clark, South Seas, ißmonths.
Brig John, Storey, St. John's, Newfound-

land 22
Sloop Mary Ann, Qtiinton, St. John's

(N. B.) 10

CLEARED.
Brig Lucy, Loveless, St. Domingo

Mary, Choate, Havre-de-Grace
Ship Jenny, Dean, from this port, bound

. for £anton, is taken by a French privateer
1 ! and sent for St. Domingo,

ISliip Geneeai Lincoln is fafe arrived a{
Lfonddn. ?

"

4 »

the Log-book of the-Ship OTSScoi
June 8, Jpale the brig Rnftta', of NetV

Tori, Capt. Tylee, lot. 26. 30. lotin 66,'
00. bound to Aux Cayes. ivht, on the jt/l
fpwe a Jchooßcr from DominicOi bound idWdliamsiotuny, N. C. that on the\th jpolea,
Frenchprivateer, th* had the flip fenny, ofNciv-Yerk, that <wiu boundto Bengal, in toiu',

_andbound t& the Wejl Indies.
'' ? ~ - --\u25a0J ;\u25a0 \u25a0>. ?

4,5,000 pieces of Nankeens
150 boxes brown Havailnat Sugars
Imperial HyfonTea^

T / tuLg Quick SiNcr
Sail Canvas, No. i a 8
A large ailortment of Nails,(Harp arid flat point!
Queens Ware, well aflorted in crates and hhde,
London Particular and > >ir . .
India Market / Madeira \«ne.
TenefilH? Wine ip hhds. and pipes
Bottled London Porter in tierces
Fine Vellow l*airtt, dry in calks
Writing Slates ir boiesapd bundles
A hoterf (nk StiHdiand'Nste PrelTei
Mancheflcr Goods in chofis
3 trunks black Sewing Silt
6 tons of Sheet"Lead
Best Coal, and
A qcsntityof Wise Bottles

tfer Sale b}
Philip MUlin, Co.

Jutie a4. atawif

Jay's tnftruftions. -
On MONDAY rtcxt uiiitbe p'Jbl'ijhedi
By SNOWDEN & M'CORKLE,

No. 47, North Pi ' Tb St^reeU",
And to be haa of the priticiDll EOOXSELLE3.3,'

1 ' No. V,
Of the Hiflory of the United States

for 1796, &c. ,

This and !h: preceding number proferit the pub-
lic with a copy of Jay's Instructions, a per-
formance anxiotifly concealed hf the Executive
from the House of Reprtfentatives, and the con-
tents of which hav'cicitedthc mod ardent eurio-
fity.

1 his number likeyrife contains feme fibular and
authentic papers relative to Mi-. Alexander Kamii-
trn, late Secretary of the Treasury. No greater
proof can be given of the value which he has at-
tached to their fupprcjjion, than the following anec-
dote.

. u During the late fot the election of a
" President, Webster, in his MinerVa, gav» ahint,

| " that Mr. Hamilton would be an adviscable can-
! " didate. A person in this city, who chanced r»
" fee this new/paper, wrote immediately to a cor-
" respondent in New-York. Tfee letter defiredhim
"to put himfclf ift Mr* Hamilton's way, and in- <

; " form him, that ifWebfter (bould, in future,print
| " a fiugle paragraph on that head, the papers refcr-
' " e J to were, instantly, to be lai3 before the world.
1 u c TbemcJJ'age deliveredto Mr. Hamilton, and tbs
" Minerva becamefilent /"

June 34. tawzw

Samuel & Miers Fishes,
No. 27, Dock-street,

Havejufl receivedper Abigail, Babcocl, fromBelfast,

IRISH Cambricks, in boxes of40 pieces
and 80 patches, each sorted up to 9/

j sterling per yard,
j 'They have also received
j 7-8 & 4-4 Iriflv Linens weH aflorted

; Dowlas and Sheetings,
which will be fold for ready money, or short
credit, on moderate, terms ; together with
a general aflortment of Spring Goods at
usual.?Also,r Hunter's Pipes in boxes
An aflortment of Queens' Ware in crates
An aflortment of GTafs Ware in calks and

crates
T. Crowley, Milfington, Steel
Cargo& London particular Teiieriffe Wines

. Lisbon Wine of excellent quality
f Superior Sherry Wines

Patent Sheathing paper.
A few small bales fine Cloths neatly aflort-
ed, and two bales aflorted Flannels, to be
fold per package.

June 9. 3taw 6w

Mujical Injlrument Manufactory,
No. 167, Arch Street.

) TTARPER,harpsichord,grand, portable grand,
XJI fid .'-board, pier table and square piano forte
mak: r Iron*. l,ondon, returns thanks to his sri nds

' and the public, for their liberal encouragement,
> and hopes that by his afliduity and attentiyi to ev-

» ery branch of his business, tomerit a continuance
of their favors. Piano fortes made on tKe newest
and mod approved plans, with pedals, pateat,
swell, and French harp stop, which he ilatteis
himfclf will oe found on trial by unprejudiced
judges, to be equal if not superior to any import-
ed," and twenty per cent cheaper. Any inftru
m«nt purchased of him, if Rot approved of in

- twelve months, he will exchange.

1 N. B. Altkinds of Mtificrtl instruments made,
" tunecj, and repaired wkh the greatest accuracy,

1 d»fpatch, an<l on the most reaibnable terms, lur
f ready money only. .

i
Second hand Piano Fortes taken In exchange.
May 2G. uSc/,-n.

i j? ;
- Pennsylvania Population Gom-
[ pany.
I VT OTICE is hereby given to the Sharcbold-
" IN" ers, that a further aflefirnent of fifteen1 dollars is levied on each (hare, payable iu the
5 following instalments?viz.

One quarter immediately.
One quarteron the ift of June.

, One quarter ou the Ift September.
One quarter on the ift Dec. next.

WJhitli they are {?equrfted to pay tq the Tiea-
furer of the Company at the Company's Office,
No. ,53 north Fourth street, agreeably to the
times above mentioned j and they are further
informed that en their neglefling to pay the
fame as above directed, the fevwal forfeitures

? direfled by the Constitution, willl be exalted.
> By order of the Board,

SOL. MARACHE,
1. Treasurer.May 15 Jim

Young Hyson Tea.
40 chefls of a fjperior quality? Alio,

100 do. of Hyson,
3 Imported in the W/>odrop Sims, and for sale by
" the lubferibers, corner of Second and Pine1 street.
r

,

* C. liaight.
Jneat. eetfJ'.nc it


